September / October, 2017
Another season is coming to a close. Enjoy the nice calm of fall
camping while watching the leaves change to their beautiful fall
colours.
There has been some interest for some Lakewood attire
in the park. If anyone would like to purchase a sweater
($40) or a T-shirt ($15) with the Lakewood logo on it,
please let us know in the store. If there is enough
Labour Day Weekend Events
interest, we will make an order. Please place your
order by September 4th.
Love to fish? Grab your fishing gear
and meet us at the pavilion at 8:30am
for the fishing derby on Saturday,
Sept 2.
Decorate your bikes and come join
the fun! The annual Lakewood
parade will begin with judging at
10:30am on Saturday, Sept 2 at the
pavilion. The parade will start at
11:00am. We will be collecting
canned food donations again this
year for Contact House. Contact
House is a local food bank in Forest
that serves most of Lambton County.
You will be able to contribute your
donations in the gator as the parade
makes its way around the park.
Canoe races will begin at 1:30pm on
Saturday, Sept 2 at the central pond.
Pick your partner and sign up in the
store!

On September 23rd, we will be hosting an Art club Sign Making class. 1) Choose your favourite saying,
2) choose your board colour and size,
3) Register at the store by Sept 8th,
4)then you will be contacted to confirm your
personalized stencil.
There will also be generic signs available the day of if
you wish to participate last minute. There will be
samples in the store for you to view, and prices vary.
Allow 3 hours to make your sign.
September/October Events
Sept 2
Sept 2

Sept 2
Sept 2
Sept 2
Sept 3

Horseshoes anyone? The horseshoe
tournament will be at 3:00pm on
Saturday Sept 2. Sign up your team
in the store!
Come to the Fellowship Hall after the wagon ride on
Saturday night for the presentation of prizes for the
day’s events.

Sept 4
Sept 23
Oct 7
Oct 8
Oct 15

Fishing Derby 8:30am-10:30am, meet at
the pavilion at 8:30am
Decoration & Costume Judging at 10:30ammeet at the pavilion
Lakewood Parade and canned food drive
11am start at the pavilion
Canoe Races 1:30pm at the central pond
Horseshoe Tournament 3:00pm
Presentation of Prizes 7:30pm in the
Fellowship Hall
Sunday Service 10:00am—speaker:
Jerry Roukema, Music by: 4 Square
Breakfast 8:30am in the Fellowship Hall
Art Club - Sign Making 9:30am - 4:00pm in
the Fellowship Hall
Thanksgiving Potluck at 5:30 pm in the
Fellowship Hall
Sunday Service 10:00am—speaker: TBA
Park is officially closed for 2017

It gets very windy here in the
fall. Make sure your awnings are
rolled up or tied down if you are
not going to be here for a while.
The final Hydro bill for the 2017 season will be
ready to be picked up on September 8th.
Doesn't it seem like the summer just flew by this year?
With that comes the start of plans for next season. The
fall deposit of $400 is due October 15, 2017. If you are
not returning, please let us know and your site should be
vacated by the end of the 2017season. It is $10/night for
anyone who wishes to have an extended stay.

Some of you may have noticed we have
been working on a new addition to the
house all summer. This is going to serve
as our new office. If we are out of the
store during off season times, we are
usually still around. Please come visit us
at the new office.
As the season comes to a close, it is time
to clean up compostable items. Please
put your compostable garbage on the
compost pile at the bottom of the hill
between the corral and valley. Also, a
reminder to put your steel garbage in the
steel garbage pile in the parking lot.

As the colder weather draws near, the time to
winterize your trailer is quickly approaching. If
you would like to have your trailer winterized,
come see us at the store to have If you wish to store your golf cart for
your name put on the list. The
the winter with us in the
cost for this is $60+HST for
Fellowship Hall, the cost is $140.
trailers and $100+HST for park
models. All requests for
Come join us on Saturday, October 7,
winterizing after October 15 will
2017 for a Thanksgiving Potluck
be charged $100 for trailers and $140 for park
Dinner! It will begin at 5:30pm. In
models.
past years, we have had an
overwhelming amount of people join
We would like to thank all of you for an excellent
us for the Thanksgiving dinner. It is nice to see so
season. We would like to especially thank all of
many people wanting to participate. However, in
those who have volunteered throughout this
order to ensure that we can fit everyone in the
summer season. We could not have done it
without you! Lastly, all of us at Lakewood would building in case of inclement weather, we ask only
seasonal campers registered to your lot attend.
like to wish everyone a happy winter and we hope
Don’t forget to bring your own dishes and cutlery
to see you all back again next season!
and your favourite dish. If everyone brings a dish
with 10 servings or more, we should have enough to
May God be with you throughout the
feed everyone, even if you are the last table to go
remainder of the year.
up. Anybody willing to donate a turkey or to cook a
See you in the Spring!
turkey, please let us know at the store.

